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The Farmhouse Cows 

Rajinder was very happy. His parents had bought a farmhouse in 

a village. They were moving from city to village. There were 

different domestic animals such as 

goats, ducks, horses, hens, rabbits and 

cows in the farm. Rajinder was 

counting all the animals. But he did not 

count the cows because he did not like 

the cows. 

rwijMdr bhuq KuS sI[ ausdy mwqw-ipqw ny ipMf 
iv`c ie`k &wrm hwaUs KrIidAw sI[auh Sihr qoN 
ipMf rihx jw rhy sn[ auhnW dy &wrm iv`c v`K-
v`K pwlqU jwnvr ijvyN ik bkrIAW, b`qKW, GoVy, 
murgIAW, KrgoS Aqy gWvW sn[ rwijMdr swry jwnvrW dI igxqI kr irhw sI[ 
prqMU ausny gWvW dI igxqI nhIN kIqI ikaNuik ausnMU gWvW psMd nhIN sn[ 



“I don’t like cows at all. They are bad,” said Rajinder. 

mYnUM gWvW iblkul psMd nhIN[ auh burIAW huMdIAW hn[” rwijMdr ny ikhw[  

“No, they are very good friends! They give us delicious gifts.” said 

mother. 

“nhIN, auh bhuq vDIAw im`qr hn! auh swnUM bhuq svwidSt qohPy idMdIAW hn.” mW ny 

ikhw[ 

 

Mother then gave Rajinder a mug full of milk. 

He drank it and liked it very much. Mother 

told Rajinder that it came from the cow. 

“mW ny rwijMdr nUM pIx leI du`D dw glws id`qw[ ausny 

iesnUM pIqw Aqy bhuq psMd kIqw[ mW ny rwijMdr nUM 

d`isAw ik ieh gW dw du`D hY[ 



At lunch time, mother served a dish 

of sweetened apples to Rajinder. 

She also put a little jug of thick 

cream on the table. Rajinder ate the 

dish with the cream. The dish tasted 

nicer with the cream. Mother told 

Rajinder that the cream made from 

the milk of the cow.  

 dupihr dy Kwxy smyN, mW ny rwijMdr nUM im`Ty sybW dI sbzI prosI[ ausny nwl hI 

sMGxI krIm dw jg vI myj qy r`K id`qw[ rwjU ny sbzI nUM krIm nwl KwDw[ krIm 

nwl sbzI hor vI svwd l`gx l`gI[ mW ny rijMdr nUM d`isAw ik krIm gW dy du`D qoN 

hI bxweI geI hY[ 

 



  At teatime, mother served a loaf of bread with 

jam on the table. Along with that mother also 

offered Rajinder a lump of homemade 

cheese. It was so delicious. 

 

cwh smyN, mW ny myj qy jYm dy nwl brY~f prosy[nwl hI mW ny rwijMdr nUM Gr dw 

bixAw pnIr vI id`qw[ ieh bhuq svwd sI[ 
 

Rajinder said, “What a nice friendly creature 

the cow is! I will not hate it anymore.” 

 

rijMdr ny ikhw,“ gW ikMnI cMgI Aqy im`qrqw BrI jIv 

hY! mYN iesnUM kdy vI n&rq nhIN krWgw[“ 

 



EXERCISES 

Fill the blanks with suitable words from the story: 

[friendly, cream, gifts, cheese, happy] 

i. Rajinder was ___________ because his parents had bought a farmhouse. 

ii. Cows give us delicious _______. 

iii. Raju ate apples with __________. 

iv. Mother offered Rajinder a lump of homemade _____________ at teatime. 

v. Cows are nice _________ creature. 

 Choose True/False: 

i. Rajinder’s family was moving to city from village. 

ii. The milk comes from the cow. 

iii. Rajinder did not like cows at first. 

iv. Mother served Rajinder sweetened potatoes at lunch. 

v. Rajinder liked the homemade cheese very much. 

 



SPEAKING EXERCISE 

Speak five sentences about cow using the following words: 

domestic animal, milk, delicious gifts, kind animal, butter, dairy products, horns 

 

WRITING EXERCISE 

Write a paragraph on ‘The Cow’ using the following mind map. 

 

kind and 
friendly 

domestic 
animal

useful 
creature horns

eats 
grass

milk and 
dairy 

products

COW 


